Ever Close In Mind And Heart
No further away than a picture
A smile, or remembered phrase,
Our loved ones live in memory –
So close in so many ways.
For how often does a sunset
Bring nostalgic thoughts to mind
Of moments that our loved ones shared
In days now left behind!
How often has a flower
Or a crystal autumn sky
Brought golden recollections
Of happy days gone by!
Yes, memory has a magic way
Of keeping loved ones near –
Ever close in mind and heart
Are the ones we hold most dear.
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Mary is predeceased by her husband, Leo (1993); their daughter, Lori (1998); her
brothers, Henry (Rufina) and Frank; her sisters, Liz (Ray) Mackey and Jo (Al) Schleper;
and a special person who was like a daughter to them, Thel Kay (nee Wingert).

Mary was born on December 4, 1917 to Peter and Catherine Winand (nee
Schuldt) near Watson, Saskatchewan, on the family farm where she grew
up, the farm that has been in the Winand family since the year of her birth.
In 1943, she married Leo Nordick. Together they raised a family of 5 children,
3 boys and 2 girls. They also boarded a young girl who became a big sister to
all. They spent their lives farming in the Englefeld district until their retirement in
1974, after which they remained in their home in Englefeld, a home that she and
Leo had built on the farm before their moving house and home into town in 1953.
Mary took great pride in her garden and yard, especially her shrubs and
trees. Her garden helped feed the family, but her yard was her retreat.
After Leo’s death (1993), she continued to live in their Englefeld home until
the age of 91. In 2009, she moved to Humboldt where she resided
at the Harry Ford Centre until 2012. From 2012 until her passing, she resided
at Quill Plains Centennial Lodge, Watson. Mary loved a good card game.
Many hours were spent playing Schmier and Cribbage with family and friends.
Other hobbies she loved in later years were her puzzle books and reading.
After retirement from farm life, she took up painting, creating lasting memories in
oils, pastels and pencil for her children and grandchildren, relatives and friends.
Mary is survived by 4 children, 8 grandchildren, and 8 great-grandchildren: Mel
(Lesley) of Humboldt, and their two children, Jason (Kim) and children Logan
and Shaya; and Janelle (Trent) Kurbis and children Elizabeth and William; Rick
(Susan) of Winnipeg, and their two children, Nikki (Ray Cossette); and Matthew;
Daryl (Carol) of Saskatoon, and their two children, Sean; and Kendra (Adam)
Dumont and child Anna; and Sharon of Saskatoon, and her two children, Kristofer
(Zoë) Ehlert and children Maiëlla and Noëlle; and Jeremy (Elena) Ehlert and
child Brody. She also is survived by Thel’s 3 children, Katherine (Michael Meltzer),
Patricia (Michael Schlesinger) and Shawn (Luanne), and their families. Of her
siblings, Mary is survived only by her sister, Amy [Bugs] (Don) Hinderks, and her sister-in-law, Angeline (Tom) Reiter. She leaves behind numerous nieces and nephews.

